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Radio Frequency Bridge Type B . 6oi

Introduction

The B.601 R.F. Bridge is a multi-ratio
instrumentfor the measurementof resistance,
capacitance,and inductanceover a wide range
of values. It employs the tappedtransformer
principle, and is provided with co-axial leads
for connexionto a separatesourceand detector.

The bridge has the advantageof extreme
stability, due to the fact that the impedance
looking back into the terminalsand the imped-
ance to groundat balanceare both exceedingly
low.

Range of Measurement
In addition to measuringresistance,induct-

ance,and capacitance,the bridge will measure
complex impedances,balancedor unbalanced,
or balancedwith the centrepoint earthed.

it will also measurethe impedancebetween
any pair of terminals in a three-terminal
network, and is extremelysuitablefor measure-
ment of impedancesof the very low Q elements.
The impedanceis given asa combinationof the
parallelequivalentsof resistanceandcapacitance
or resistanceand inductance.

Specification

Frequencyrange: l5kc/s to 5 Me/s.

Capacitancerange: 0.01 pF to 20,000 pF in
5 rangeson the dial.

Resistancerange: 10. ohms to 10 megohms

in 6 rangeson thedial.

inductancerange: 0.5 jiH to 0.05H.

Accuracy: General direct-reading
accuracy is ~ over the
major part of the range.
Accuracy of inductance
measurementdependson
accuracy of frequency
source (see p. 4).

Dimensions: IS” by I I” by 9k” deep.

Weight: 25 lb. approximately.
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Operating Instructions

Setting up the Bridge

I. Sourceand Detector

The bridge requires an oscillator source
capableof supplyingat least0.1 V, and prefer-
ably 1—3 V, into an impedanceof 100 ohms.

The detectorshould have a sensitivity of the
orderof 1—5 microvolts.

It is important that both the source and
detectorare well screenedfrom eachother and
from the impedanceunder test, sinceany direct
couplingbetweenthem will give rise to an error
in measurement.

With the detectorat maximumsensitivity no
measurablesignal shouldbe observedwhen the
output plug is withdrawnfrom its socketon the
bridge and its “outer” earthedto the bridge
framework.
2. Connexionto Terminals

The internal connexionsof the six terminals
of the bridgeareas follows:

EARTH To chassisandtransformerscreen-

COMMON To one end of transformer T1
(source).

‘~ To appropriatetappingson the out-

< 10 — 5 put transformerT2.

NEUTRAL To centretap of TransformerT1.

Connexion of Earth Terminal

Before making a preliminary balanceof the
bridge, the Earth terminal must be connected
according to the type of measurementto be
made. The connexionsare given in the table
below.

TypeofMeasurement Earth Terminal

Small components directly Left free
connectedacrossbridge

Unbalancedimpedances Connectto COMMON
and earth side of
unknown

Balancedimpedancesfreefrom Left free
earthconnexion

Balanced impedances with Connectto earth of
centrepoint earthed unknown

Use of Neutral Terminal

(i) With long leads. if the componentis con
nectedto thebridge throughlong screenedleads,
the screenscan be connectedtogetherandto the
Neutralterminal.

If the series impedanceof the leads can be
neglected,theonly effectiveimpedanceis that of
theunknown. (SeeFig. I.)

(ii) With three-terminal impedances. If it is
requiredto measurethe impedancebetweenthe
terminals 0 and P of a 3-terminal impedance
(Fig. 2) havinga third terminalQ, the terminals
0 and P are connectedto the COMMON and
RANGE terminals of the bridge and Q is con-
nectedto the NEUTRAL terminal.

The impedancesO—Q and P—Q are then in
shunt acrossthe transformersanddo not affect
the balanceof the bridge.

Selectingthe RangeTerminal

The value of an unknown resistance or
capacitanceis obtained by multiplying the dial
readingat balanceby two factors:

(a) the range factor, show~iin the window
abovethedial

(b) the terminal factor, marked against the
terminal to which the unknown is
connected.

For a given readingon thedial, it is possible
to select one of three combinatioiis of range
switchingand terminal factor.

ing.

In selecting
switching and
rememberthat

R x 0.1

C x 10

the best combination ~f range
terminal, it is important to

the terminalsmarked

Rxl

Cxl

R x 10

C x 0.1

are connectedrespectivelyto 0.1 turn, I turn,
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and 10 turns on theoutput transformer,so that,
as a general rule, very low impedancesare
measuredbetweentheterminalmarkedCOMMON
andthe “ R x 0.1 “ terminal.

Correspondingly,very high impedancesare
measuredbetweenthe COMMON terminal andthe

R x 10” terminal.
The choiceof terminal is in most casesdeter-

minedby thevalue of R or C associatedwith the
unknown impedance.

When using the bridge at higher frequencies,
the terminals selectedshould give the lowest
possibletapping on the transformerin order to
minimiseerror dueto the leakageinductance.

When using the outer terminals at high
frequencies,caremustbetakento preventerrors
arisingfrom the inductanceand capacitanceof
the externalconnexions.

Fig. I

Balancing the Bridge

Beforeanymeasurementsaremade,thebridge
must be balancedwith the unknown discon~
nected.

To do this, connect the EARTH terminal tc
the appropriatepoint (seep. 2), set the C diai
to zero,andthe R dial to “infinity.”

SettheRangeSwitch to theestimatedvalueol
the unknown. If desired,a preliminary rough
measurementcan be made to determine the
rangerequired and the unknown then discon-
nected.

Balancethe bridge as accuratelyas possible,
using the BalanceControls.

It should not be necessaryto rebalancethe
bridgeunlessthe frequencyof the sourceor the
rangeis altered.

Fig. 2
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Measurements

(1) Measurementsof R and C

Once the bridge is balanced,the dials give a
direct readingof valuesof unknown R and C,
using theappropriaterangeandterminal factors
asdescribedon p. 4.

If the values for the equivalentseriescircuit
for the unknown are required, they can be
obtained from the relations:

R R R
R5 = I +(R

2/X2) = I +w~C2 R2 = 1+Q2 . . (A)

I ±(X2/R2)= I +(I/Q2) (2)

cs=c[l+2c~R~]~

C [I ±(X2/R2)]= C [1—~—(l/Q2)] . . . .(3)
whereQ = R/X.
R

8, C0, and A’8 are the resistance,capacitance,
and reactanceof the equivalent series circuit
and R, C, and X the resistance,capacitance
andreactanceof theparallelcircuit asmeasured
by thebridge.

For valuesof Q greaterthan 10, thedifference
between the equivalent series and parallel
capacitancesis less than I %.

(2) Measurementsof R and L

The bridge measuresvalues of R and L as
aparallelcombination,theinductivecomponent
being balancedin terms of equivalentnegative
capacitance,i.e., the valueof capacitancewhich
has the samereactanceas the unknown at the
frequencyof.measurement.

In order to arrive at the value of inductance,
the frequencymust be known,andtheaccuracy
of measurementis dependenton the accuracy
of measurementof the sourcefrequency.

The procedurefor measurementis the same
asthat for the measurementof R andC. After
the required earthing connexions have been
made and the range selected, the bridge is
balanced. The unknown is then connected
between the appropriate terminals and the
bridge rebalancedon the R andC dials.

The R scaleis independentof frequency,and
thevalue of L is calculatedas follows:

1. From thereadingof theC scaleandachart
of reactance(or by calculation), find the
reactance of the capacitance at the
frequencyused.

2. From the samereactancechart, find the
value of inductance having the same
reactanceat the frequencyused.

Multiply thevalueso obtainedby theterminal
andrangefactorsof thebridge.

Example:

Frequencyof source: 100 kc/s
Terminalused: L, R x 0.1, C x JO
Rangeswitch: R x 10; L x 0.1
Readingat balance:8,500ohmson R dial

100 pF on C dial
Reactanceof 100 pF at 100 kc/s

Equivalentinductanceat 100 kc/s
= 15,900ohms

0.0253H.
Scale factors: Terminal0.1

Rangeswitch 0.1
Value of inductance:0.0253 x 0.01

= 253 1.LH.
Effective parallel resistance

8,500 x 0.1 x 10 = 8,500ohms.

(2a) Equivalent SeriesCircuit

if theconstantsfor the unknow1~arerequired
in terms of the equivalent series circuit, they
can be found from the relations:

whereQ = R1X -~ R/wL.

The values R, A’, andL are paralki equiva-
lentsobtainedfrom measurementson thebridge.
Again it should be noted that for values of Q
greaterthan 10 thedifferencebetweenthe series
and parallelinductancesis less than 1%.

A’ A’

R
R5 = I +(R

2/X2)
R

=l+Q2
x A’

Xs= 1—(X2/R2)=

L L
I —(w L2/R~)= 1 -~-(I/Q2
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(3) Measurementof Dielectric Loss Measurement of Transmission Lines and

The bridge is not suitable for the direct
measurementof dielectric losses in high-grade
insulatingmaterials,owingto theH.F. resistance
of theswitching circuit connexions.

Lossescan be measuredwith the aid of an
external air dielectric capacitor by the sub-
stitution method, and by making use of the
NEUTRAL terminal in conjunction . with the
three-terminal capacitor, a virtually lossless
capacitorcan be obtained.

When measuringa capacitorwith a very low
dielectric loss, the bridge may not balance
exactlyat theextremehigh frequencyend of the
range owing to the loss on the standardside
exceedingthat on the “unknown” side. If an
exact balance is required for comparisonpur-
poses,it is permissibleto obtain it by meansof
the “Balance R” control, which increasesthe
loss of the unknown side without affecting the
capacitance.

Aerials

The bridge will measureaccuratelythe im-
pedance of all transmissionlines and aerials
whetherbalancedor unbalanced.

In the caseof concentriccables,unbalanced,
the EARTH and COMMON terminals are con-
nectedtogetherand to theouter of the cable.

In balancedcircuits, the EARTH terminal is
left free.

The procedurefor measurementis the same
asthat previouslydescribed.

it is important that the receiveris adequately
screenedagainst radiation from the cable or
aerial under test.

The bridgecan also be usedas arapid means
of lining-up transmittercircuits and matching
aerials.
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Maintenance

The bridge is a carefully adjusted laboratory
instrument and is not proof against rough
handlingor hard mechanicalshock. This may
have the effect of upsetting the calibration by
disturbingthe leadsor the trimming capacitors.

To check the accuracyof the bridge setting,
if the accuracyof calibration is suspected,the
following procedureshouldbe adopted:

1. Setthe frequencyof thesourceanddetector
to approximately5 Mc/s., and the C and
R rangesto C x I and R x 1.

2. Select two high-quality fixed capacitorsof
exactly equal value about 100 pF and con-
nect them in series between the terminals
markedCOMMON and R & L x 1.

3. Balancethe bridge by themain C dial and,
if necessary,the “Balance R” control.
When this balancehas beenobtained,con-
nectingthejunction of the two fixed capaci-
tors to the EARTH terminal should not un-
balance the bridge, although it may be
necessaryto re-balanceon the “Balance
R” control.

4. Repeatthis procedurewith the inductance
rangeswitch set to L x 1. Beforeconnect-
ing the fixed capacitorsto the bridge, offset
the C dial to 50—60 pF and balancethe
bridge. The fixed capacitorsare thencon-
nectedto thesameterminalsas before and
the bridge rebalancedon the main C dial.
The reading will be reduced in value in
this case.

Connecting the junction of the fixed
capacitors to the EARTH terminal should
not unbalancethe bridge by more than
1.0 pF.

5. If the bridge is unbalancedby more than
this amount,adjust the trimming capacitor
TC1, which will be found mountedadjacent
to the EARTH terminal. The sealingcom-
pound on the trimmer can be softenedby
applying heatfrom a solderingiron nearit.

6. Now checkthe resistancesideof the bridge
with the sourceand frequencysetting as
before. Set the resistancerangeswitch to
R x 0.1, the capacitancerangeto C x 0.1,
and connect the EARTH and COMMON
terminals.

7. Balancethe bridgeas before.
8. Connecta fixed carbonresistorof approxi-

mately 25 ohms across the terminals
COMMON and R & L x 0.1. Note the
readingobtainedon theC dial at balance.

9. Removethefixed resistoranddisconnectthe
EARTH terminal from the COMMON ter-
minal. Changethe rangeswitch to L x 10.

10. Rebalancethe bridge and remeasurethe
resistor. The readingon the C dial should
not differ appreciably from that obtained
previously(see8).

II. If the,difference in reading is appreciable,
adjustthetrimmer TC2, which will be found
nearthe terminalsof thecalibratedpotentio-
meter, until the two readingssubstantially
agree.

ComponentList for Diagram No.CD. 1003.
Ri 1K ohm 10% lOW, A.P. wound
R2 1K ohm LinearLaw, carbon
R3 900 ohms 1% 1/4W
R4 3.3K ohms 5% 1/4W
R5 4.7K ohms 20% 1/4W
Cl 2 x 480 pF ganged

5-100 pF
30 pF 100/o Ceramic

C4 100pF 20°/aCeramic
TCI 3-30 pF Trimmer
TC2 2—8 pF Trimmer
Si W.K. Type WP979 (2-pole 6-position)
S2 W.K. Type WP980(1-pole 3-position)
Ti Input TransformerW.K. Type CWP213
T2 OutputTransformerW.K. TypeCWP214
T3 Auto TransformerW.K. Type CWP2I6

C2
C3
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RADIO FREQUENCY BRIDGE The Wayne Kerr Laboratories Ltd. DRG No CD 1003
Type B 601 New Maiden. Surrey.


